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BRfAKS THE RtCORO

. TWENTIETH OENTURY FLYER IN
THE MEDIOAL FIELD ,

Ithenml\Ulm Rnll.1tr nndltn.lIcnUy Cured.
ulckVork of n I"ntl1oull Jtcmccly-

.Oonvon

.

lonce , comfort , snfety , 'speod nro-

demn.llIlctl by the trn.voling publio ill our
raplll century nnd the keenest intellects
tOllBtnutly nt work on these }lroblem9
are mnltiug wOIulerfnl progress in the
Oustrnctioll of the stel\tnship nnd the

locomotivo. LUte results ure Rought , in
modlchlCA11el Dr. Wllllnms' Pink PiUs

,tor Pnle People 0.10 nstonishillg the worlllIt \.

1', by the trhunphs they 0.10 winning ill the
rnpld cure of'olJsUnuto 1I1nlncllos , such n-

rhoDmntism. . With speed they comhine-
convonlenc , perfect snfety.nud cheuJo-
ness. .

Here is freRh proof of tlleir cOllcen-
.trn.tl'll

.
virtues : 1Irs. Ml\rgllret Gl\utz ,

bf No.1 27 Bodemun street , Bnrlillgtou ,

towu , is nn indnstrious Germnn WOlllun ,

who o.bout two 0.111 n hlllf years ugo'-
foum1 Herself in dnnger of losing hel
power to work nltogcther. She sn '8 :
. . I got rheumutism which mndo my
knees n.ucl 0lbow8'ery stiff nnd pninfui-
.I

.

hnd (umoulty in rnising my arms nnd-

I couhl hardly lift 1I1Y feet over 1I1Y

" doorstop. I ought to lu\\'o gone to bed ,

but I could n't nfford to do thnt , 80 I-

fOI.cd mysoU to work ill spite of the pain
and stiffncss. After sulferillg for nhont.-

ix. mOllthfl , I ", ns told nbout Dr. Wil-
Iiams'

-,
Pink Pills for Pnlo People by

fneml
\

, who &"lhl she hnd been cured hy-

I
them. On her nclyice , ' I bought oue box

I

and in two wcel.s nfter I egun to use
them I "'I\. well nnd I haye hud no need
to U1'O' them JlOW for Jlenrl ' two ycars.-
Dr.

.

. Williums' Piuk Pills uro II. good 1II0l-

1.lcino

.
nud if I oyer huye rheumutism-

agnin I wi1l get 1\ box right n\\"ny. I-

uII.ve told mnn ' frimuls whut thor di.l-
or

.

{ mo nn I mn glnd to ll1we eYer 'body
" know. "

This is valuable news to ull who suf-
fer

-
from rheumutism. These pills have

also cured stubbol'll cuses of locomotor-
atnxia , partinl purnl 'sis , St.Vitus' dance ,

: cinticn , Jleurngin] , nervous headache ,

I palpitntioll of the hcurt and all forms of-

LL wenlmess 1n male or femule.-
I

.

I They 1\1'0 sold by 0.11 druggists , or
; will bo sout dircctly from the Dr. 'Vila

limns 1\ICllicino Co. , Scheuoctady , N.Y. ,
on receipt of the price , fifty couts per
box ; Hic hoxcs for two dollars n1l(1n hnlf.
Look for the full numo all oYer ' box.

Some people are so egotistical that
they Imagine eYor 'bo y they meet Is-

I
glad to see them.-

GUARANTEED

.
I

MINING INVEST-
MENTS.

-

.

We are the largest mine operators
In the west and cordlnlly Inylte 'ou-

ii to write for prospectus and full partic-
ulars

-

nbout OUR NINE ASSOCIATED
f COMPANIES , whleh hnve joined In

forming our INVESTORS' GUARAN.
' . TEE ASSOCIATION , with $5OOOO O-

cnplti l , TO GUARANTEE ALL OF
OUR' INVESTORS AGAINST LOSS ,

" Write for free Information and be' can' ;
1., Tlnced. '

I ARBUCKLE..GOODE Cq IMISSION-
I COMPANY ,

325 011ye Stree , St. Louis. Mo.
..

An actress mny not be an angel
herself, hilt she dOesnt,

! object to have
one hovering around at times.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty local applicatIons , al tbe'') cannat reach tbe dl..
.aoed portion of the ear. There 10 only oue way [0-

eun dealneu , and that II by contltutlonal remedlel-
.tleafnese

.

Is cauled byan Innamed condition of the
l ucoul'llnlnK of Ibe Eultachlan Tube. When thl
tube II Innamcd you have a rumbllnl ( eound or 1m.
perfect hearlnlC , and when It Ie entirely cl08ed , IIcaf.-
Ileal

.
Ie the relult. and unlell the Innammatlon can be-

"keD out and tbls tube reltored to Ita norDlal conell.-
UOD.

.

. bearIng will be delltroyed foreyer ; nIne CII8el
eat of ten are cauoed by tatarrh. which IA notblnl. ,U an Innamed condlllon of tbe mucoul lurflcea.-

We
.

will jlve ODe H'IDMed' lIollars for any cI.e of-

tJeafnell ecauaed by calarrb ) that cannot be cured
J 11 aU's Catarrh Cure. He",1 lor clrculare. free.-

F.
.

. J. CUE E '" CO. . Toledo , O.
. 80ld by Drulr : oU. 7 c-

.'l'altr.
.

. Ib< II'. 1-'a01llyl'l1Is for conetlpatlo-

D.Dlshwllshing

.

will whiten Ule hands ,

but the druggist docs not sell dish-

water In an ornnmental jar.-

To

.

the housewlte 'ho hn5! not )'ct
become acquainted with the new thing :

!It evcr ' a )' use In the marltat RlIII
who Is rcasonably satisfied with th.-

Id.. . we woul sUggeRt that Itrlnl 01

Defiance Cold '''ateI' Starch be made
at once. Not ulone because It Is gURl' "

antce by the manufacturers to be su ,

perlor to any other brand. but hecause-
tach 10e package contains 16 oz .

while all the other 1.lnds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to aay that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must

win.He
thnt does good to anothcr does

oed nlso to blmsclf , not only In the
consequences , but In the very act ; for
the consciousness of weU doing is
In ItseU, ample rcward.-Seneca.

Important to Mothers.-
Eumlne

.
careully every boUle of CASTOTITA-

a, ufe an .uro remedy tor lutantl !IUd chlldreu ,

and see thllt It-
II

Dears the-

Blrnature ot . ,
b Van For Over 30 Years.

The Klnd You lIlIve Always Dought.-
I

.
I

You cnn't please sOlOe people aU !

JOU don't have to please others
\\'blch class do 'ou mnlm the greatel-
etrort to 11leaso ?

Other stntes mny hoast of their enp-

talns of Industry , but lentuclty hai
her colonels.

Try me just onoe and I nm sure tl
come ngnln. Defiance Starch.

\- I J A man never ldcl\I\ It his nnme II

'
/ mls8poUef In tbo pollco records of ;

newspape-

r.UJ

.

Save on Drug
tIJ writ. tor our 100parr. oataSoltue.-

howln. , 10.000 artlclM at cut price !

PATENT MEJDICINES , nUDBJo ;]
OO DB. TRUSSES-

.fT.
.

. SUfRMAR 3. MCOKKfiL DRUG (
c.. . Uth an. Dod. .. OP1ab.lCd

..

r r wsI -
BRAS'KA I

.
II.-- -

TPOUBLE FOR TftEASURERS.-

A

.

Movement that Is In Violation of
Law.-

1..INCOI

.

N-AccorIIln to the opln.
Ion of Attorney GenCl'1I1 Prout those
coun t . treasures's'ho nl'e ncceltlng) e ..

) lortlon of the tllxes ns essed ng.instr-
nlIrolld

:

COIIIIJRnles , oven under pro.
test , ur vlolIting] the ] nw. Mr. PI'out
bello\01l the county tl'Pllsuror Bhoulll
collect 0.11 of the tnxcl ! nt otlce or none.-

Ho
.

has recelvod 0. lIumber of request !!

from count . tl'cnsurer !! uslnndvlce] /\

In the IIIl1tter und he hus referred to
his forlller opinion on thc subject.-
glvel1

.

III 1901. 'rhut ollnlol1) Is as fol.
lows :

"An exnmlnntlon of the revenne In\\ "

convInces me that the leglslnture In.
tended thllt a tnx debtor should lJR '
an Item of tnxes at a single plI 'ment ,

and thnt the county tl'eusnrer sho\l1cl
not bo compellcd to tllvldo 0.11 Itcm-
nnd to rece\'o! pnrtlnl pnyment nt one-
time nnd the hnlal1ce nt nnothcr time.-
It

.

II. count ). trensurer mny divide an
Item of taxes Into two parts for pur.
poses of pnYlllent , wh ' mn ' not he dI-

vldo
-

It Into fifty partl ! and rccelve the
Ipa 'ment of a slnglo Item IIfty different
tImcs ? '1'he heels which the treasu.-
rer

.

Is required to lCep , his form of reo-

celpt prescribed hy statute. hul1cnte-
thnt un Hem of tnxes 8houll1 ho pnld-
nt a single ) laYlllent. A clnlm that a
part of nn Item II! vollf does not'-
chnnge the duty or the treasnrer. 1Ie
has nothing to 110 wHh fluestlolls reo-

lntlng to the vul1l1llY of taxes or n-

Jortlpn} of nn Item. 'I'he determlnn-
tlon

-

of such questions hlld been com-
mitted

-

to other olicers! or tribunals.
The warrallt of the treasurer directs
him to collect the taxe , not to mal.o
partial collections. r am therefore of
the opinion thnt the county treasurer
should dccllne to aecellt a pOl.tlon of
the Items of taxes In question. "

FARM SOLD AND MORTGAGED.-

J.

.

. T. Jones of Humboldt Finds This
Condition-

.EDGARAn
.

Illegal land saIl' In this
vIcinity has just come to light. :'lit' .

Joel '1' . Joncs , fot'mel'ly of this city.
hut who moved to Humboldt , Neh. ,

some seven or eight years ago , owns
0. qunrtCl' section of VCl'Y fine la11l1

three miles nOl.theast of gdgar. Not
long ago a 111nn clulmlng to be .Toel
'1' . Jones , the ownel' of the land , qulctI-

Y
-

effected n sale of the furm to a
man caBlng hlmse ) ( :Martin Clal'I. .

Both parties were strangers to the
, county officials , as was nlso the reel
owner , Joel '1' . Jones of Humho ] t. A

deed \'as mudo and recorded hy the-
m n Clark and then a loan of $ OO

was secured from a Beatrice bank al1'.-

la mortgage was duly 1II0l1 agnlnst the
fanu. 'rhe 11111ttOl. came to the ears
of :Mr. .loel 1' . .Tones of IIlIInbohlt , nnd-
he lost no time In coming Ull to sef)
about the matter. He succeeded In
notifying the county o11clals! and the
mortgageo of the character of the
sale , but could get no trnce of the men
who sold , bought alld 1II0rtgagcd the
Innd.

Surveyors Are Near Brainard-

.BRAINARDThe
.

SIII'\'Oyhlg crew
of the Omnlla & Nohmslm Central
rallwny Is now 'In camp here , havln
made the survey trom IInstings to
this point. In the lG7 miles that have
been run so fnr they have madc hut
enc grade crossing with anothcr line
of rallroa , having either gone nn er-

or over the tracls of othcr ronds.

Farmer Killed by a Fall-

.NEDRASKA

.

Cl1T-l 'rltz VI ox , n-

wenlthy farmer , residing near Lorton .

fell Oilt of his wagon whllc dl'lYlng tl1

his home and was l.med. lIe had
been drinldng' .

Prisoners Go to Penitentiary-
.PAPILLIONSherlfr

.

lcE\'oy h-

talwn
I

Dillon , J 111 > 0 and IlIyCI's to tht-
"Jenltentlar

,

} ' . whem they o to sen'/;

sentences of foul' yean; each , the twc)

former for highway rohl'I'y and thE
latter , a negro , fOl' IJ\II'glur ' .

Epidemic of Typhoid-

.NORFOLKAu
.

extensive epldcmlc
, of tnJhold feyel. 111'0\'llils In nOl.therl

Nebraslm. 'rhere are se\'eral death"-
dally. . 'rhe cause of the Illness ha :'

not been dotel'tnlned.

Paupers Are Decreasin-
g.LINCOLNIn

.

prosperous Nehrasl.
the number of lJ11upers , charges 01

counties , has heen materially deCl'cns-
od during the last two YUIlI'H. In hI !

forthcoming repo\'t\ Secretnt' ' Daylf-
of the stute hoal'd of ehnrltles ant

I

cOl'I'ections will Htnte that two yearf-
ugo there WOl'1' 1.1 OG dependents. whilE
now them nre 1.0H . Accordhig to hil
. "lmll1atlon! them Is cne Ilepondel11
pauper suhslstlng' on IJlthlle bounty t (

every 1,200 Inhahltants. 'I'ho cost 0-

malntenanco ranges from 1.02 to $ 11-

weel , . '
Big Farm Barn Fire-

.r"RElIONT'I'ho
.

hlg hllrn on Ul-
ifnrm

(

of John Delaney , He\'en mile'-
nOlthenst of Fremont , ten head a

,horses , a big grnnnry filll'd with grail
and a hay mow filled with hny were
destroyed h ' fire. 1\11' . Delunoy dls
covered the fin'mos whell they wel'l
shooting Ot\ through the I'OQf of tilt
structure. l\Inn ' of hIs nelghhori
wore attracted 0. few minutes Inte-
nllli rcsponded prornpt1 . to help him
but the hent was so Intense that nlI

ono coullcnter\ the bulhlln !; to SavI-
, I1nythlng.

_ J I

THE. STATE IN BRIEF.-

A

.
.,

long t\08tlO\ 01\ the 11I11'lIngtoll'-

8Omaha.St. . LoulR 111l1ln 11110 1100.1' Nl' .

hrnkll.! City .lunctloll b\ll'ncd. All

trnlns on thnt IIno1'0 sent ...10. 1111I-

1burg.

\
. Red 00.1 , nllll Pncille ..Junctlon-

.WhlIc
.

out hunting Sundl'oun
Peter Sinnet of .Hnrval'll reccl\'cd the
chnrge of his rille III his right hnnd ,

the hall pnsslng throu h three of his
fingcrs. tornl : Don't hunt on SUIl-

'dnr. .

Alexander Gillaspie. II. roung mlln-
I1vl.ng northenst of Beatrice , made
'record

1\

husldnCOI'll/\ on the Easnm
farm one da . IU ! t wool , . Hognthoreel
104 I\\shels\ In eight hours nnel 0. hulf-

In corn thnt woull1 not 'Iohl more
thnn thlrt )' hushels pm. nCI'c-

.'rhe
.

m'sterlous Illsallponrancc of-

R. . P. Ingalls , II. jewelcr of Long PIne ,

coupled wIth the fnct thnt hlR wife'
died II. wcel, ngo nnd thnt ho bought
a razor all the e\.elllng' of his dlsap.-

pem'nncc

.

, and also thnt two 'cnrs ngo-

ho trle ' to commit sulcille. hns cnus.-

ed

.

nlal'm lit Ihnt place nnd Rearchlng
parties 0.10 wos'ltlng In'aln to locnto
the missing mnn.

Constable Smith of Jaelson hrought
to Dnlmta ("It ' unl1 turned o\'er to
Sheriff Hansen II. demcnted mnn about
40 'ears 0111 , who haeI lJOcn In the
vicinity of .Tncl.son l1urlng the 1\11\ ;" ,

put tlng people to fright h ' his wild
and unhalnnced tull. . '1'ho ml\n gin ,;

his nnme as .Too Sharllo )' und has
been in the \"Iclnlt . for se\'eml dn 's
with a ganA' of hoboes.

Commencing .lanuary 2. 1 DOri , the
Unl\'crslt )' of N'hraslm offm's a COll"8O-

of Instruction In thc prlnc1llles nnd-

llractlee of a I'lculhtt'c. 'rho course
COVOrS the Rubject of Rolls , lIe1l1 crolls.-
.dah'

.

. 'lng. huller an(1( cheese maldng.-

breel1s
.

an jUl1glng of lIve stocl. , dls.
eases of fU1'111 nnhnnls , hot'tlcn1ture ,

shell wos'l ,
. farm machinery IInl1 Bng.-

lIsh.

.

. No examinations Ilro requlrodr-

Ol. . entmnel' .

.To ellh Gl'lssel. the mnn'Onted nt
Tecumseh for forging checs , Is well
Imown In 'Vest Point. He was sen-

.tenced

.

to the Ilenltentlnry from' Cum.-

Ing

.

('ount . for one 'enr nhout elgh.
teen 1I10nlhs ngo. Ills ('rlmo was vel' '

slmllal' to the one alle ol1 agnlnst
hIm In .Tohnson count )' , the forging of-

a checl. upon which he ohtnlned a snit
of clothing atHl some mone )' from a
local m'chant.-

Dll'l1rlch
.

ShindleI' . who owns a .largo
stock farm nenr Nehraslm Clt ' , has
lost a numh () ( ' or cattle during the
last week. which have elleel of blael (.

leg. Se\'eral stoclm1Cn who own farms
near Shlndlel"s 1'0110l't the disease as
being prevalent among their cuttle ,

Charles Schanl. nnll Flo ' ( l Smith
Idlled a In1' ! (> hlncl ; I'agle wcst or-

Deatrlce several days ago. Aft () ( ' hay.-

IlIg
.

Its wing 1)I'ol\On thl' bh'd put till
a game fight and one of the men Idllell-
It with tl cluh.-

A.

.

. L. IInecl.er. l1 ! soclatc profpssot.-

of

.

clair )' husbundr )' . In charge of thut
department of the unl\'OI'slty sehool of-

agriculturE' , has fheen offercl( the po-

.gltlon
.

of dlrl''lor of the experimental
station malntalnl'el IW the nrmdllan
government at Plmcleuha. In the stnto-
of St. Puul. '1'he position carl'les with
It a saln.l' ' of,000: \ a year and an In.
crease of $2 ,0 a year tlntII the salnry-
is 4000. togethcr with f'ee house
rent. 'rhe professor Is sel'lollsl ' con-

.slllerlng
.

the offel' .

'I'he pl'ellmlnar )' hearing of Ch1'ICfJ-
'V.

:

. Det'br. who Is charged with com-
.mlttlng

.

pel'jl1t' ' In hlH e\clence! In the
Ll1Ile murder case , WIIS set for 1110.1

at David emyo"omb () (' 22 , hut the
parties hu\e: agreed to a ontlnuance
for nhout two weel.s , owing to the
faet that "the district court Is In ses.- .
sloll n.nd the attOl"11e 'R 11m IH1s ' In
the h'lal or cases thOl'e. 'rhe fit'rest-
of Ir. . Det-h ' Is thc chief topic of con.-

vOI'atloTl.

.

. Some arf' of the opinion
that the case should he 11IsmlsHed.-

Dr.

.

. Pet.s of the State Agrlcultn\'U1\

college was In 'Vest Point. At the
ollenlng of the big Hille of Hcreford
cattle the cloctot' dell\'ereel IIn addresd-
to the farlllers lll'esont , ufter which
ho aWllrdod a Shol'thol'll heifer to .

.C.

.

. Bl'Illln. a resilIent of Snyder , aR a-

pl'lze , he bplng declat' ( 11 the bcst jlll1ge-
of live stoc ! . at the coIleHo.-

Uuth.

.

. the ,I-year-olll l1a\l htCl' of Ir.
IlIelII's.: . Guy 1.01111 , living' severnlI-
11les\ Cllst of Tlul11hohlt , sufferel1 some
severe hl\l'ns\ hy faIling' Into a tub or-

Itot watol' which hOl' l11othor had felt
on the 11001'. She \\111 recO'er.-

Attol11pt

.

was l11ule at Ol11l1ha to-

'I'ecl\\ { the homo of Attorney J.IlOer
Thomas by placing c ) 'nalllito on the
pOl'ch. 'I'lte bnlldlng wus much dam.-

uged
.

and the JIves of the occupant !!

endangered. The dnRtul'llIy attempt
wns mac ) (} at 1 o'cloc ] , In the 1110mlng.-

11'

.

:\ . 'rhol11as Is I\ttomey fOl' the Civic
II

} .'edet'Ution. alld It Is SlllJllolied the
crime was InHtIateel; anll pllrrled out
by a vicious elel11ent fOl' wltom hc 1.-

1l11alting It wnrl11. A l'eWIII'11 of $9,000-
Is offered for nrrest and cOII\'lction 01

the guilty llllrt.les.-

A

.

spirited religious revival Is on nt-

nmdshaw. .

John n. Deese , who waR held to the
) district COl\I't\ of Otoe county on the

charge of murder In the second degree
for tlle shooting nnd I.I1Hng or hI
son during It fnmlIy quarl'ol , waR re-

leasee
-

\ from jail on a $2,000 bond
which Wll8 signed hy hili neighbors
nnd friends. Ho will hllvo his heur.-
Ing

.

In the district COUl't at the Jnnu-
nr ' term.

'1'holhlsoll'l: \ Pacillo Railway com
Imny hna paid Ita tnxcs In Otoo coun
t ' without II. protest. Tltey nnOuntelj-
to $ l310.27:! for this 'ear nnd 11. .

104. r. for last 'el\r.

to, '- , '

Uncon'plimenttrY PhysIcian.-

Dr.

.

. Garth , n. wIU ' IJh 'slctnn of the
tourt or Qucen Annhnd pr(18cl"ihCI-
a lll1useous Ilose for the rcllt wll1'l'lor ,
thQ Dul.o. of Marlborough. When the
dulo obje ted to fUllowlng the dlrcc.-
tlons

.
the Bhai'll.tongued Duchcss-

Bnrah b1'Ol\O III by sl'lng : "I'll bo-

hnnscd If It docs not cure 'ou. "
"There , my Jord ," intol'llOsell Onl"lh ,
" 'ou had bettcr Bwullow 1l : 'o\t\ will
gl11o.1 olUlar way. " -rcwls' II Singto 11111111'1' '' fltrl1lght lie
otgnr.: Mmle by IlIlIltl of rlpc , thm'uughty-
IIJrt'l tobncco. which IlIioIurt 1tleh , HlltiA-
.ylug

.
( Rllluke. Yon ImyOn for clgnrs not
so good. Low I !! ' Flldory , 1'eorill , lIl.

Paid for Daughter's Opportunity-
.Thnt

.

his 17' 'l'ur.olldlughtm.\ . ml ht
get her ChllllCO on the lItngo. n wuIl-

.Imown
.

ElIsllsh stoelt hro\.or\ . gunt'nn-
.eed

.

\ the whole of the cxpenses or 0.

Jew production , conilltlonnllylpon
his fa\'orlto helng gl\'en , 1\1111 trnlne\\ .

for the leading role. 'rite'enturo cost
him o\'er .c7000 , but the 'oung lnd '

hns slnco enrned a creditable U eatrl.-

al
.

roputnUon.-

rn.

.

:\ . Wln.lowA SaoUllnR' SVUI' ,
Jorchlhlren leetblnll , loltonllhe !tIlI1I1 , rl\l1urro ln-
olamwatlonallals pain , curol wln.l coli" . c a IXauo.

Firmness Needed.-
A

.

firemnn on n Jersc ' Central loco-

.motl'e
.

climbed down 011 the pilot anc-

IImocwd] a l11al1 on : the trnel , when the
cnglno got close to him. 'rrelmssln-
on

! !

the rallrond tracl.s mUllt ho sternlr
SUIIIJl'csscJu ffnlo XIJI'ess.

All Love Admiration.-
No

.

truthful WOIIIIIII will ndmlt thnt-
sho'd rather he violet hlddell In the
woodlalld thnll all Amel'lenn }Jcnut ' II-

Ia 1I0rlst's wlllcIow.-

A

.

GU.n.XTm 1 > mm ( l'Olt 1'IUR.I-
tcllln

.
. 11111\11 , IIlcclIlIl ( ur I'rutrudllll ( I'll c. . Yllur-

.lrn. !: IH will rcllllllS II\1J11 )' If 1'\ZO OS 1' t.t:1\1':

111.\ to curD )'OU lu U to U "aYI. 1 00.

New York Girls Must Smoke-
.It's

.

fllnny how a gll"i's I1lls CIlII slllell-
or tobacco smow when she hils beell-
In II. room 0.10110 with n ml\n.-NQw
York Press.

Modern Education-
.'rho

.

Dlnnlngham ( \ lIg. ) school au-

.thorltles
.

not only teach the children
to cool. , but how to shop economic.-
alIr.

.
.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Chlldr"n. I

SucccsRfull ' useel hy Iothor GI'II " nlll'110
In the Chil.J'cr! \ 11011I0 In Now YOl'k , eul'o
Constipation , I'ovOl'lshm's-c. Ball StolDllch ,
'!'octl1lng DisOI'cl..t'R , mo\"o 111111 regulate the
Bowels 1111I1 Destroy '\'orllls. O\'oraO.OK( ) tes.-
tlmonlals.

. I

. At nit Dl'nl1'lliiolts , c. Salllplo
FlU E. Acldt'ess A. S.Olmstccl , LcHoyN. { . I

Thought for School Boys.
The boy who docs not go to school

oes not Imow wltat Sl1tU1'Ilu )' 1-
8.'IIaltblo

.-
: D. llll bcock.

When Your Grocer Says
he does nof have Defiunce Stul'l'li. 'OU-

nllt ' be sUI'e Ill' Is II (mill to Iwep It un.-

tI1
.

his stocle or. I :! 0 ;: . p,1clmgeIlrc
flold. Del1an'c Hlu\'l'h 18 not only IIH-
Itel'

-
than any 01 her Colcl 'Vuter Stul'l'h.

but contains 16' 070. to the paclcnge untl
sells for ellme money us 12 oz. bI'lUld\ .

Change Color of Plumage.
Ptarmigans change their brownish

gra )' plumage to IJtu'e wblte In win-
ter.

-

.

Dr. DavId K..nncdy'll " ',,"orlf. . Hem.1J , th"Orea' Khln y .."IIlnrCnre , wu.ht l1mou. . wi.tp. (I" .
Xannedl'l Sonlnonllout. :i. Y. , for tree lal1lpl" wttle-

.1Iore

.

women wcep over onions than
over lo\'e affair !! .

,

: Ii I a:; { Thompson' . Eye Water

.
U. , No. 49-1904

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
cures nnd =olds.
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Vliss' N ettic Blackn1ore , IVlinneapolis ,

telIs hovV any young \VOl11an nlay be perl-

11anently
- ,

cHrccl of l110nthly pains by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable Compound."-

Yomm
.

"rom: :- I hl111 frcquont hcadache3 of 0. severe nature
cll1rk spots before my eyes , u1ll1 n.t my ml'nstl'\ml periods I sufl'ofCI-

untoItl agony. .A llIC'Jl cr or the 1001go ud\'ised 1110 to try JJ '1in. E.
J.lnlmm's,; : Yc etl\blo Compound , but I only cornctl good mlvice ntlll
felt thut my case was hopeless , but she kept Imo unlit I lought n,

bottle nnd started taking it. I &oon hadlho est rel\.son in the world to-

chnnge, my opinion of the medicine , us C'l1ch dny my hen.lth improvedl1IlIil
finally I wus entirely witho\lt pain at my mcnslirml.tioJ\ periods , I o.m most :

gratcflNE1'1'IU IhAOlOlOltr. , 28 Conlral Ave. , Minllcapolis , 1\1inn. I

'-_ PaiI1fllI Periods -"

J ' } iI1 , E. Plnldtnm'/C/ :are quicldoml: permanently OY( l'omo! by (

VCg'ctnhlo CompouJld. '.rh (} ahoyo Icttlr Is only ono of hUlulrcds of-

thommnds which In'OYO this stafcJlwnt to 110 a fact. lUenstrtUtlon-
Is severe strain on 1\ WOl111.1.U'S'ltalltr: , -If It is painful somothln-
is wroJlg' . ])on't ( nlco Jlnl'cotl'S to denElH\ the puln , but. rClI1ovo
the cause - Jl'rhnIls It is cl111sccl by il'r .' ulorlty or womh Usluco-
monts

} -
, or the (llolllllel1t. . of n. tUlI1or. 'Vhnto\'cr it Is , r 'dla-

E. . }.Inlcltum's Ye ctl1lo toll1poUJul: is gunrnntccil to cure It-

.If

.

there 18 anything' nllOut. '01lt. cnso I\hont which yon waul 11 111(0 Rpcclnl-

lCh'lce , write Ire ly to 1\11'11. 1111111111.\ She will trent vour letter l\S Htt"iCty)

, 'onlltlentinl. She 'an httrcl ' hol\l\ YOII. for no pel'liOn 'In AlIIerlca can NJlmti-

cIrom a willer Cxpt'I'icncc in treating. fcuUllo ill" . She hils helpt'd hundrc s of
or women buck to IIIalth. lieI' 1I11.hoss il! Iynn , 7111\1 >8. , U1lher\

ad\.lce is Irce. You ul'e'Cl'y IoolIHh if 'ou do uot IIccept. hel' ldlltl hivltatiuu.

Details of Another Casea '
'I''I'-

CI

'

DA It l\r\ ns. PINIm.n [ :- Ignornnco and
carelessness istho cn.\lSO of most of the sUffer-I
iug-Ii of women. I belioyo lhut if wo properly

I

"

understood the laws of hcalth wo would nil bo
well , 1mt i [ the sick womcn only know the I

truth n.hout J ' (Un. 1 Pll1JmlU's Vcgetnblo-
COIl1IHmd , thcy would 1m saved much suffer-
iug'

- :

a11l1 would soon o cnred. I

"I ui cll it for fiyo monUm for 1locnl diffi-

.eulty
.

which lmd trou lcd 1110 for years ,
nUtl for which I had apent hundred.-
of

.

dollars in the vuill cnden..or to rec-

v/ , tify. :My lifo forces wen; being sn.PPCtl.
) uti I was daily Iming my vitality.

"", P 1 "IJ ' (1In , ] .l.lnlchnm's Vegetable
CO 1lulUml cured 1110 completely , nn-

I o.m now enjoying the hest of health , nI\d\ am most grateful nud9r.y)
too plcasc.llto en erse fiuch n great remedy.-l\hss\ Jl1NNI: L. mvAuV8 ,
004 II St. , N. 'Y. , 'Vllshington , D. C-

.1Irs.

.

. PlnJcluun , whoMO add rOMS Is Lynn. 1\ln8" . , will nns\vcr cheer-
fully

-
Wld without COlJt a111ottorll addressed to her by Hick womOXl ,

.-
I .A..I..A.A. A.A..I..I..I. . .A.A.A.I.A.A.A. A.A. A.A. A..I..I..I..I. . 11. .AI..A.A..I..A.A.' ..
I '

<
.. Penetration is the cardinal virtue of
.. .

,
St. Jacobs Oil

In the treatment of

: Rheumatism t
I..

.. It penetrates to the seat of torture as no other external remedy
_ has been known 10 do and thousands certify tb cures. ...

.. Price 250- and SOc. , P.
_ ..

, BY'Y'Y'Y'Y'V'V'Y'V'Y'Y'Y'Y'Y'Y'Y'Y'V'Y.Y'Y'Y'V'Y'Y'Y'V'Y'Y 'y.y'Y'Y'Y'Y.

HANDY BLUEING BOOK.- .
In sbeels ot PURE ANILINE BLUE. No bottlc !! . No plIl.lleQ. NofaMe. . Ch'cK the flmo-
LIDount ot blucln :; water cauh wllt-h.day. Ahlt your Jroccr tal' It or fien 100 Cor II oult or :!;; lCllv-

cfhe

!\ .

Handy Blueing Book Co. , 01 EI Lake Sts , Chicago , nil

Omaha.

SYRUP coughs

tllou1l1s

ASK
lblnk ! goolto your calp-

the nllture

THEN ASI YOUR
"bout buvcr

raQteed.
Bend L1e your nome free .

UNDOMA OMAHA

.

Every Io.t.
over finely sta rched
linen and goods. .
Conceit Justifla

, Deflnnce-

Starch.

11 c r lng
. It Ivca a-

sUff , gloS5YVhlte '

nC5S the clothe.s

and docs not rot
thcm. It I. -

pure. It
the most

because It oe5
farthest does more

and costs les", .

. To : had all
grocers

for 10C.

THB STARCH CO. ,

I OWJiA. NEB.

- - "_ . - - , _ ' .' -T-

'r"
- -_ ____ - _ __-

: I . -

:

'

d'! ' "!' "
,!!'!?

' "
!:" ' " 'dI"S'! .11

..I. , aend post paid at a package. Wrilelol Iree booklel-How to De. Bleach MI"" Colors. , Unl.m ,, " ' ., Mlnowri-- - ---
, w. N.

,

.

YOUR WIFE
It lib 0 ! you ou M to o \
unllllccp , huir cu\'e )'ou. Shu IcnowI.- .

< ARBER
UNDOMA , the tcht hair ot tbe-

UIlO. It's llu Jlo knows.
treatment.-

THE COMPAN" ,

housewife

white
15 le

It

to

abso-

lutely I'
economical

,

.than-

others. b. of

at 16 Ole

I DEFIANCE

-

\aIL II. ' will 10e and JlU.JUJIUU1 CO.

grl'

for

us

When Answering Advertltementll
Kindly Mention This Paper.

,

"


